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^>ln keeping with a letter received by 

thé Canadian
Vr

* —Sn-H -
1 '

and boldly inquire*. "Was the watch

Jessup's»" Farther down in the ay, I | I f> t H t /T 1 -v»!'

11 Stroller s Column.
watch, while .fésmm carried a lady's | -{ —~—** \WVsx's\\N\NXNNN.Vx wai. a

hunting case watch—but stay—and , ^ tbe Dawson lawyer ol whom the j Jersey Red apb'e*. Holstein peat, ■*<-», worm to be sent to him
»3u.uo | here js where the Shetlock Holmes' request Was made will supply the m-| Clydesdale cherries, Plymouth Rock by ejtber m4ii or express; but It was 

aunties of our ■ v.miemparary shone formation asked for by sending a list plums, French .Pw®*™» a Lima-beaner of Boston who wrote
quhlties of • of retired ministers and Poland China gooseberries, Hamel- Sdatti. asking «-.It waa
forth most luHrouslj—. U it not pot- ^ompany desiring then. Ionian currants, Maltese^ prunes, (J0s8ible ..run over ,rom Seattle to
siblc that Jessup traded watches with , ^ {uture ol the Yukon la assured. Scotch Collie apricots, Three Star [)awson on a wheel of an afternoon.” 
someone, just before he disappeared’” ^ tequest for ,jst of names is Hennessey roses, "out leaders, the • ‘ •

In that query propounded if the | addressed to a well-known attorney ‘Crimson Ramfefcr* and ana tan

« - —w——- ■" “ ■■ ssrsss.wfi&c
"" “ '2 , î*° B,™*.. On,.. . ..6 « U» Ï-1™ ** ”««•*“
to think that the mtrveious mteiiec- f)ct mh 190, ol retired minister; and farmers has
tual power that conceded the above j ,1Dear sir,—We" are in search of a gotten in its deadly work in the wa> 
question is wasting itoll upon aj„ood man ot woman in your vicinity, of canvassing lor prders.

to sell our Nursery Stock and Seeds, | For the benefit 
and are willing to [at in cash for pany anxious to enter this field the 

assistance For'each man or l Stroller can authentically inform it

the local branch ol 
Bank ol. Commerce from a London 
house asking. tor the name of the 
largest exporters (shippers out) ot 
butter and eggs of the Klondike. It 

London man who wrote for a

-Klondike Nugget Art you Going to tbt Ball ?miPNONi »w«e*e» «■
;<i-V (o«»»OK'« r.osi t" »«>l
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Of course y cm are -in fact, the Mil would be a dead 
without you. If yon contemplate appearing m 

' we Mg ’to inform you, first. that you may catch towf 
and, second, that we have run short on our stock s# 
llighfamt coetumes. If you are ’ „ ' "
suit, however, we are there with both feet. Tfy one 
on and it’s all off with you.

Full Dressm U6

UtVa
6 00 

a oo Suits %

'SH ... The StroHer is very much pleased 
with the manner in which last night's 
hold-up was conducted. He does not 
wish it understood that he is in favor 
of holding up and robbing, but when 
it is dona it is pleasing to know that 
it is done in a

iywB■vl

$32.50.soi ce.
m When » new.peper otters Ite adv*rtu” 

IBC (t|.ece at a nominal 0»«re, It la a 
nraetical adinlealoii of "no circulation. 
MS HLUMUM-, Ni.ilOET aslk. a good 
Bgu.a for ita .pace and in Ratification 
tncreol guarantee» to ite adveri.iw.re a 

» paid circuiauou live titoea ttt*t of any 
published between J uneau

HERSHBERO,
^^CLOTUIER

mu
mild mannered cast 

The old fashionedof countenance.
way of holding up houses had loo
much of the "whoop <!«n up" to ever *******.**♦♦**#♦♦#
be popular and recherche among 
church-going' people. Had the old 
style, long metre, Rouse's version of 

y--|lholding up been practiced last night 
the bold, bad men would have came 
into town horseback and about the 
time they crossed the bridge by the 
upper fire hall they*’would have begtuU-i.- -ir^oot out lights and wing « *1

casional pedestrian such asa hot Sttt:rt Throughout-A if Moiem 
s? . tamale-man By the time they reach- i Improvement». .Roomsend board 

I “ed their destination all the money ffijg:or the dsf, week ormofith. 
the house would have been piled out 

centre table and the men who

newspaper 
O di immortales!

other paper 7T-
■and the «ortft

LalTtnS ÉÉ
^amusement»your

»—V7 • ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦»<»♦•» ♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

|::=THE AUDITORIUM
o.o e*vor

All the woe pndured by Tantalus - 
cannot compare with the agony suf-f 

fered by the Ideal newspapers in con- 
mection with the through telegraph 
wire, ft has almost Invariably hap
pened that just when the linemen have I 

n Q W g VVâl*df succeeded in establishing commynica-1 
^ W1U „ay » ,fv,...u-v, lut iu- tlon, and everything has begun to 

formauvn mat win lead to the atteti look lovely—snap ! the wire breaks,
-------and cootivuvn oi any uuv| and we ate ODce more forced to rely

copies ol tue Daily or bemi-weeau ■
Nugget irom bumnesa houses or pri
vate resiliences, wueie same have been 
leu. oy our carriers.

KLÙîtpmE NUGGET.

From Friday’s Dali;.

SHOULD BE IMPRESSED ON 
Hj l;;.. _ parliament.

The present condition ol the river 

emphasizes most forcibly the neceswt) 
overland trail Iron.

And Small Package* can ha *®nt to the 
Cre.lt» our-catner» on the following 
days 1 Every Tueetlay and i'riday to 
Eldorado, Honour*., tiUBKer, Dominion. 
Uuld It tut. Sulphur, tluaetl and Canyon.
saturdayTnov EMBER H, 1901

•y ***
■ 3.10 Ulilton, Prop, aid mer.

-/

Dawson’s Leading Hotel
TONIGHT !& this wee*^ Z ! W. W. Bittner

•nd-
Stock Company.

A Country&» pi AND AUL We*K.m-r«y
■1 .......< ► admission«*.,,.00. «soi Iimmsiis J

Bdfxe* SS.00 1< ► Curtain Rise* Promptly at FAMILY
! Zed Are. and Yerk St. Dawson > . > **» O’Clock.

Aupon Skagway for our telegraph ser- ‘ 
vice. The men employed in the tele
graph service have certainly made 
heroic eltorts to keep the line in work
ing order, but the task has proven to 
be of altogether too herculean pro-1 

portions. Arguing tom the stand»
seems

on a
sit up all night and say i'hit me and
take it" would have had their backs _______ m
glued to the wall with their hands come back Irom up the Klondike with - 
h.gh above their heads. Aftcr aH ri,e some meat ? I need some money to 
money had been sacked a few parting buy some green paint and a brush. I 
shots would have been fired, the nig- You see, it is tins way : When dm-1. 
ger porter would have been shot dead pin' Grouse saw the jig was up she , 
for iuck ahti the modern Claude axed me to promise her that all the 1, 
Duvals would have then mounted. Ume thar warn’t no snow on the 1 
their fieri steeds and ridden away. ground I would keep her grave green.

I But nothing of the kind happened, I promised and have kept that prom-1 
I showing that we are a progressive ise. But now it looks g|l thar amt 
people and able to conduct our hold- goin’ to be any snow But that ! 
ups in the tfiost up-to-date manner, don’t make no difference, that grave 
"The world do move.” hr goin’ to be kept green (sob) if I

have to paint it."
The appeal from the tear that glis

tened in the old man’s eye could, not 
he denied He was given the price, of 
the paint and brush and was profuse 
iq his thanks, saying .

“You are the best friend I’ve had 1 • 
since Limpin’ Grouse died. In fact, I • 

UieUo!k„lutt .me .:very much jn mind of •

The Largest Stock
"OF ' _

Groceries, 
Provisions, Hay, 
Oats and Feed

iiS-.J1.
t..

Ïf
1point, of existing conditions, it 

well nigh impossible that successful I 

results are to be obtained from Vie I i:r: IN DAWSON
of constructing an 
Dawson to Whitehorse. While tne ire 
has ceased running immediately in

through wire during the present wln- LoWrs of high-grade 
goods in food products— 
not antique, but pure and 
fresh, will do well to callIter. \

front of Dawson, advices from various 
points up the river indicate that in 
many places the river will not close 
for sometime jet to comer and at 
number of points there is very little 

It is now she

T. Q. WILSON,rHEIR FAITH
ISSTR0N9

cl

V\ on us.
Car. Klaf ■•» M An.

"Things are not lookin' good to 
" said the sourest of doughs as 

he sat by the saloon stove and regu
larly five times every three minute? 
“pechewed" at a crack in its back 
through which shone a glimmer ot 

light.

a.
me,

—

****#••»«•••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••
rice running at all. 

middle of November and with a con
tinuance oi the prevailing mild weath- 

« , er MW date when ice travet mqy be 
time indeiinitel)

IrtfCapitalists Believe Nome is a 

Great Mining Field.

N. C. Co. Office fiuildi
unlimited faith in the luiute ol 

.he country. They believe that not 
only will the output ol this, year ex
ceed that of last season, but that 
,iext summer w ill see a still greater 
production 61 gold 1n the Nome, 
K ou gar ok and Arctic districts. Col. 
Head is one ol the most "experienced 

in the country, believes

her.”begun liés at some Stroller, thinking that such language 
would put the old mail at ease and 
draw him out. " “'Have a drink and 
tell us all about it."
—After swallowing a long drink ol 
Jamaica rum he replaced the quid ol 
tobacco which he had laid on the bar

woman, secured by your suggestion,1 that there w,“ 1* 
who shall send us this fall oT WiMer from San Jose Scale, but there are

•r s: r.
THERE IS NO STRING ON IT. i orchard, as anyone planting one wuj 

"Please fill in names ol canvassers ol necessity first complete arrang 
lor books, implements, organs. menés for keeping it in toe ^
surance, silverware, sewing machines, during seven montos of the coldest 
fruit trees, retired ministers or farm- weather. Think how nice it would be 

others who have not had ex- to get out of bed and meander 
perience but are likely to accept | through the shrubbery to light the 

„Vmire t,.llv - kitchen fire, or to wander
"BROWN BROS. CO.. nighty amid Late Crawford rcaci

“NURSERYMEN, Ltd." trees in toe sitting room when 
It ‘made toe Stroller leap for i-.y baby is fretful from wind on the 

when he contemplated an army of ( tummy.

:ut\ein tne future
The season of open navigation oi. 

the \ ukon lasts between lour ami 
five mon Mis. During the balance oi 
the year all communication excepting 

by telegraph must tie carried on ovcx 
trails maue alter the treezmg of ti t 

a n*re arc two aeaswua oi Uav 
year varying in length in üiuerenv 
years, ounug which an travel is prac
tically suspenued. Vtnen the ice is» 
breaking m tue spring and when it 1» 
forming again in tue tail trainee be
tween LNAYiMiii and tue ouusiue worm 
comes to a stauusuil. Uruuiaruy tne 
break in coinuiumcanon dues not i*Sv 
but a snort ume. 1 he present year 
q^pamiy presents exceptional conut- 
tions, ror it is prouawy no exagget- 
auoa to say that uaiuc will be sus
pended for a matter of six weeks or

• jThe Food We Eat. *
Thrifty housewives when they are I • 

paying to the butcher the amount, of I e 
meir weekly account do not realize I • 
that a large part of the food for I * 
which they are settling is water—pure I e 
water. I J

It is not very generally realized e 
how much water there is in solid j • 
food. Certain it is that no natural I « ■ 
food is without water, varying in I • 
amount from 5 to 97 per. cctit»,. Qr_L^_- 
oniy 3 per cent short of pure water j • 
itself. Milk, even straight Irom the I 
cow, contains very nearly 90 per cent j • 
of water orj to be more accurate, j • 

from 87 to 88 per cent.
Some soiid foods contain more I • 

This is •

RENT INCLUDES
: STEAM HEAT - ELECTRIC LIGli 

JANITOR SERVICE
and said-u

"The closin' of toe river did not 
suit, Ine, not but that I have seed 
similar closin's many times but I 
never seed a decent winter faner arter 
sich a closin’. It ’peared like the 
river didn’t close owin’ to cold weati;- 

like the dumed tiling 
tired runnin’ Once 'bout AH 

it closed the same way and 
mighty sluggish time all

uining men 
toat the north will yield three times 
os much treasure in 1902 as it has in

river.

any previous year.
Col. Head and Count du Parc went 

to Nome in June, 1900. The former 
emained ndrth last winter, white the 
:ount came south. Count du Parc is 
j resident of Paris and is a member 
it an old French family. He is back
’d heavily by French capital.
, “I believe," he said yesterday, 
."that the country will become one of 
the greatest mining regions of the 
world. ’ '

Col. Head said "More gol4 will 
come out ol Nome, Kougarok and the 
Arctic districts than has ever before. 
The country is immensely rich. It 
will be the greatest region for placer 
gold mining lor many years to conte, 
and its development next year will 
surprise the whole world."—P.-I., 
Oct. 22. . ..._Z2.......

ers, or

at mid- : NO FIRE RISKS,
BEST ACCOMMODATIONS, J 

BEST LOCATION.

er, but more 
was
year agoK it was a
that winter. Me and Limpin’ Grouse 
made a trip to Selkirk to visit our
relatives that winter and I packed a water than does milk, 
boat on my back toe hull way up and especially true ol vegetables and | • 
back, thinkin’, b’ gosh, the ice was fruits. Thus the turnip contains over] e 
liable to go out at any tin». Bui it »o per cent oi water, toe cabbage I «
helt bn till the latter part ot March nearly the same amount and the cu- •

sort o' sneaked away zil it cumber and vegetable marrow about I e 
was shamed of its record. But the #5 per cent, while among fruits the •
next winter done a double shift. By strawberry contains nearly 90 pet 0 __
this time there was two foot ol snow cent of water, toe apple 82 per cent •
on the ground and it was as blue as and grapes «0 per cent,
any patch ol sky you ever seed Ice Even the various meats used as I * 

growed that winter mor'n 12 food contain an amount ol water far •
feet long and nigh as thick as my ia excess ol toe amount oi solid con- #

while vampirf’ ’skeeters stayed stituents. Thus three-fourths of beef J _ 
stretch and they and mutton consist of water, which I » *

S’-A.,.

i--iZ"t A
a

m. Rents Reasonableztl
then itIf» f A » . c-/l-

fJ:
F *Sii i&i as ordinary traffic ia con- >>

,ncerneu, it must cease aitogeuier unu. For Terms Apply toSfe-’’"':1' i A-,toe musing ol tne river muses ua>e« 
In respect to tot

m

: i
<Aon toe ice possuue. 

delivery oi man, while experience an» Northern Commercialworms
ai»?

7?>lauow u Uiat 11 can he saieiy and ex- 
nanuien at tins season cn

arm,
for ten weeks at a
■was never *nowed to live in weather is paid lot with toe rest at the regu-1 •
warmer’n 88 below zero, the pesky lar rate per pound. Lamb contains | J •••••••••••••••••••• ••••••♦••••••••••••

But say 1" and the old less water—namely, 64 per cent; pork 
man turned a pleading lace, toward still less, 60.9 per cent, and bacon, excited when hie com-
the Stroller, "can you help me out only 22.5 per cent. It would appear pa*jon feU overboard 1" 
with a little loan ’till my frtends toat as the flesh loods increase in the1

ZA Peculiar Death.
Windson, Ont., Oct. 16 —Peter Se

guin, jr., ol Elms ted, Sandwich East, 
aged_36, carried a small bottle ol car
bolic acid and two plugs of chewing 
tobacco in his hip pocket. The acid 
was designed to cleanse a cut in his 
hand. The bottle was broken, and 
too tobacco absorbed the acid. Ite- 
spite toe tobacco’s peculiar flavor, be 
chewed the two plugs in two days, 
and lor ten days tried to slake his 
parching thirst, with whiskey and 
water. Then two physicians tried in 
vain lor two weeks to pure him, be
ing puzzled at first to know the 
cause ol his illness.

Seguin’s throat swelled to several 
times its normal size, and the flesh 
became almost black. He suffered ex
cruciating pain, as his mouth, throat 
and stomach were burned raw. The 
abscess, which formed on his lungs, 
broke and brought death yesterday.

,V1V|peuiuousiy 
tne >ear, it h# aivu&euuer too

tue coaurauuors are wiuii%
£to

1
y// IILIL/ ieut tnat

to seize upon any exouse which ma; 

jus tu y mem in ne&iecting Uieir ouu-

things.ft Send a copy of GortjB»»'* 1 
! nit to outside friends. pJM 
me tonal history of KlPPI . _ . "Not in the least He simply lt all news .tand*.

amount ol fat the proportion of wat- k np)J hjmsel( wiU) his bat wbile they _________________  . r
er as a rule diunnisbes. Coming to 
birds, the flesh of toe fowl anT doctr 
Contains about 70 per cent el water 
and toat of the pigeon 75 pet cent, 
while the flesh ol toe goose contains 
only 3» per cent, the last being an
other example ot the fat increasirg
with a cot responding diminution in | wade, cohodon 4 At* HAN — Ad

vocate*. notarié*, «te. OBe*. A. O.
Office Dulldlug. _____

U.. V,J#
61

I® 2/! '!gâtions.
it is in view of these consideratiofla 

that toe Nugget has proposen we cou- 
1 atruciion of an overland trail Iron* 

Dawson to Vi hi tenor se. We are more 
than pleased 10 acxnowtedge toe iaci 
that toe project has the support am. 
endorse meut ol the commissioner 01 
the territory and the local postmast
er, both 61 wnom have uiaunested a 
personal interest in ail practical 
plans which have been hrovgnt lot- 
ward tor toe benefit ol tins com

munity
—......... - it has been shown conclusively that

the construction ol the road in ques
tion is a practical enterprise and as 
Postmaster Hartman has suggested, 
it would enable toe government to let 
the mail contract it suen a reunion 
figure toat the entire cost ol toe 

road would be saved in a oompara- 
. lively short time.

The matter should be pressed upon 
the attention ol the next parliament 
in the most forceful manner possible.

rjjjjgriV

! *********♦**#*♦*♦*>***
were fishing the fellow out and te-1 n ,,, W|. ...

*He always did have the | JliwiRl wbimc

♦ AT-I No Dull Times Here! marked,
luck.’ "—Chicago Post.

v\

' Î F. S. DUNH;v

« * w, ,n alwayl alive to lhe lawreii» 
of onr cueiomers.

A few reaeooe wàr we era *wee*fal 
in onr bnslne* emerprlee»;- 

w* are direct Importer» and manu
facturer». tilting and wiling for Cask 
Only, giving our ro-tomrn the benefit 
,,t .air long business experience 
No Imltetloo» far Osr Stech.

Oar Prices Are flight.
We Carry the Beat Only

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
> THS FAMILr OA« 

Corner 2nd A*#, an#\ lawsgee
/ •

ivaaaaaashh"X.- I \ the proportion ol water.
Fishes contain- Irom 40 to 80 per 

cent ol water. The egg, one ol the 
most powerful of nutritives, contains 
65.5 per cent ol water, the white con
sisting ol 85 per cent and the yolk of
50.9 per cent. The latter, of cour*, jTHE regular communication or 
Is toe more nourishing part. As n 
rule, loods containing a small pro
portion ol water are not fit for hn- 

Plmteer Importer» and Dealar» 1» $ | »»» consumption until they are
standard cigar» and Tebetene. JI cooked, which commonly means reduc- ,

» htdesale and fteUB. Kin» Street. ^ ing them to a digestible State by All- j ♦♦••••♦•♦'OASAd •
____ <>wl‘tl* N" C‘ **■ ding water and boiling or baking, and ! , - ‘

all «ten» of Hre Pwnf snie. in; * ! so when Urey are actually partaken of j J * 
tile ante ou the luunfla» ut pi»u it de- *. they contain a good peroentage of , ,
•tred __js! water. FJ
Cel, es»» teic>«**»ih. Peatiea-. * Wheat flour, for example, contains L [

»>uer «. tektinSets. Stii'i. * only 12 per cent ol water, while bread < j
contains nearly 50 per-cent. H wou.d J J 
appear to be necessary, therefore, that ! ■ >

; food should be in a decidedly moist IJ J 
condition'before it is fit for use, I, >

; thus water plays a role in food, which J 
at first sight does not seem evident. I,

< Bacteria cannot live or act except 1 ' 
under a wet environment, and chewi- * 

i cal change under absolutely dry con- 
. ditions is impossible; therelore with
out moisture life would cease and the 
great vital processes would come to 

L ■ / i an end.—Ex.

PATRONS OF TNIZ-V ' l'iTo7uu„L-LO
Houma T eld 8 A O. Oflk* Bldg

*r: # Bay City Mai1
: AN supplied with ■»«!• 

laau snd nnirltloe »r* net « 
\ aav other mirtri in ibt» I»

. # ue aadipM*» tele entirilim.
•ocisrien.LONDON SCIENTISTS.YUKON ICE WORM THE WONDER OF

......

ANGLO-AMERICAN 
COMMERCIAL CO

ïm°Selhti5*'*tM»onlc huit, M MM 
•treat, moiiihly. Ihurerley on d» h*- 
inre ^i -u«. ut |^"w. ■

Lest retired minister* nnd farmers
F

fruit tree convassers scouring tlie 
Yukon with bundles of trees on their might not readily respond io the 
shoulders gliding merrily along from offer to become agents for this nor 
one farm house to the next, a dis- sery the Stroller has already taken 
tance ol 187 miles How thought of the precaution to order ip wire fout 
it reVived in the memory of the dozen two-year-old orange Trees, 
Stroller recollections of long ago which he will attempt to cultivate in 
when the Irait tree agent would blow the "spare" room How sweet- twill 
in with n big sample book under his be to sleep once more where Un
arm containing pictures ol finer fruitZorange blossom distills its perfuioe. 
than was ever seen except in books The request from the Ontario nur
ged at North YoMima. s**")' .

The book would contain pictures ol around the base of the North Pete is

BOVSUVT A Cp..
Concession to Superstition.

"Thirteen dollars and a half seem* 
a high price lor such a comparatively 
short trip," said the man with the 
traveling bag in his hand

"We thought people would rather 
pay that than UÏZ rep.ied the agent, 
ol toe steamer line with an explana
tory and apolegletic cough

Concentrated joy at the Pioneer 
saloon A new drink.

M.’*'-
J. A. DONALD. 8*>.;

m Photoî'.’.K pacific
Coast
Steamship

M
», for cAmiitttts AM 

'profession»!*'m
A****

secure agents to canvass

; JUL^ ......... ‘I i
TO1 Co.WASTED TALENT.

Our contemporary, the Sun, is en
tirely out oi its element. It should ,, 
branch out into the detective business J 
ami leave the newspaper field, in « 
which it cannot be said that the Sun , , L^yat Style - Beat Quality. J 

has made a shining success.
We are led to these remarks by an J 

article, which appeared in yesterday’s 1 
issue ot out contemporary in connee-1 

tion with the Jessup case—the first 
which the

Dress- .
pte1- ■; :

ü... When In SARGENT
& TINSKA

Affords a Complete 
• Coastwise service.

Covering „
: Alaska, Washington | 

California,
: Oregon and Mexico.

: --re-:---------- ^------------------ -- «
< , Onr boats ere manned by the ' ’

1 ■ moat skill Ini oavigetora. 1 1
L ’    Bxçcpt anal Servies the Rale ..... < ' j
j ; ■ ' ' 1 j

All Steamers Carry Both 
J Freight and Passengers < • !

1♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» I---------

Suits:
",r j

<* ; Special Sale price

DoubtI S i ;

$32.50 .* # : :

see» ; iSi- Me Envied Him.
“Did you te>af of that deal between

; those two medic'Xj students f"':
“No Pistols * swords Î"

Neither They prescribed, for each 
other,"

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

> • •••

“High-Class Goods With 
Little ‘Prices.”

.i .information by the way,
Sun bas contributed to toat célébrât-

-
ed Affair. ■

|n a iensW article polished 
bold headlines the Sun announced that 
a watch was found near the Klpjvdikr

233 F*0NT STREET
I»»..................... .......

Try].!

••• 4 M ±m over

3mr.
Xv « J§

rr
»

f
T . -,------: ' . , -

m

Our prices are,; founded 
on the basis ol equity and 
are such as not to call for 
later explanations; our 
treatment is fair to com
petitors at All times. 
Look us up.
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